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TRIALS DEFERRED Orders To the Manager of Our Carpet Department
Oriminal
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Un-

til Remainder of uroliss Stocl at Once
TWO MEN UP FOR MURDER

Interim Will Be Devoted to the ITear
ing of Civil Actions, Judge

Gest Presiding.

At the reouest of State's Attorney
I M. Magill the criminal matters
which were to come up before Judge
W. H. Gest In the circuit court today
have been postponed a week. State's
Attorney Magill is so busy with the
present grand Jury investigations that
he is unable to appear before the court
to conduct the prosecutions, and as he
Is the only one who Is familiar enough
with them to handle them, he wanted
the cases held off until such time as
the jury completes its work and frees
him. It is expected that the grand
jury will finish its labors and make its
final report to the court late this week,
and then the state prosecutor will be
ready to take up the criminal cases
which are on the docket and which in-

clude two indictments on the charfe
of murder.

Ctvll Caaes This Week.
The time In the circuit court this

week will be given over to the hearing
of civil cases. It was not expected to
hear them until after the criminal bus-
iness had been disposed of, and on this
account some of the attorneys may not
be ready, but those who are will plead
their cases and the court will be kept
busy. The cases docketed for trial are
mostly suits for the recovery of small
amounts on notes and the like.

City Chat
IN THE SPRING.

In the spring a young man's fancy
- lightly turns to thought of love,. .T.. 1 I I i 1xui. me uiuer marneu ureiurea

what may they oe thinking of?
They may rise with hearts of glad-

ness and with souls buoyed up
by hope,

But they sniff the air with sadness
when they smell house-cleanin- g

soap. Chicago Post.

Kerler & Co. make rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
$5,000 to loan. Reidy Bros.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
This is Kabo week at McCabe's.
See A. L. Bruner for piano tuning.
For bus and express, Spencer & Trefx,
Timely bargains in linens this week

it McCabe's.
A great shoe sale every day all this

week at MoCabe's.
LaVanway buys and sells every"

thing. Telephone west 247.
Let William Johnson do your tin and

furnace work. 1316 ThlM avenue.
H. T. Siemon wants your tin and

furnace work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave
nue.

Do you know that you can save just
$1.11 any day thl3 week? Buy that
best $3.50 Kabo corset for $2.39 at Mc-
Cabe's.

The shelving, fixtures, awnlners.
etc, of the Boston store may be pur-
chased at a bargain by calling at the
M. & K.

Today in the Markets
New York, May 23. Following are

imitations on the market tod?:
Wheat.

May, 109, 109. 106, 108.
July, 100V4, 110, 99, 99.
September, 98. 98, 97, 98.

Com.
May, 58, 58, 58. 58.
July, 60, 60, 59. 60.
September, 60. 61, 60, 60.

Oats.
Way, 40, 40. 40, 40.
July. 38, 39, 38, 38.
September, 38, 38, 37, 37.

Pork.
May, closed 22.75.
July, 22.65, 22.85. 22.60, 22.S0.
September, 22.62, 22.75, 22.60, 22.70.

Lard.
May, 12.75, , --, 12.95.
July, 12.50, 12.60, 12.50, 12.60.

Baseball
and
Tennis
Supplies

Attention
to
Fishermen:

A full line of
Fishing Goods
and Artificial

... Bait.

Bennett's
1619 Second Avenue.

Rock Island, III.

h

value
values

THE
Final

YOU OVEKB
Clean up of all short lengths, small room and as we close sale night. May 28, in this Only six days left
you to buy in. Don't delay! As as the sale and as the public will testify, we are going to establish a in low
calling ift. An teVA t.hA Tri.fiities bv storm. is to that the end is near at hand and to take of

the saving tie sale offers. This, the final week, one of will fairly amaze you. The offered illustrate most forcibly the
giving power 01 mis great acou uuoou pwm, .m . vuw, v wuuuciiuujr jruu uui uu ckuj t ? -
5; compare the quality; compare the prices with those we can save you 25 to 50 per cent in your Rug, Carpet and Linoleum buying. : : :

CARPET SPECIALS
Ten rolls of extra heavy Tapeetry
Brussels Carpets, regular 90c value,
per yard 70
Ten rolls Windsor Brussels Carpets,
handsome designs, in neat patterns,
regular $1.10 value, per yard . . 89?
Best All-Wo- ol Ingrains, yard .. 65

Extra Special In Wilton
vardaee sufficient to cover

Velvets designs
un--

matchable values at our special unloading prices; Qp
regular value per $1.35; now

Many Handsome Wilton Velvets border. Rich
floral, all-ov- er and patterns. 1 Ak

for per yard, now 4

Nothing Like Axminster Carpets for beauty of colorings;
richness of range of patterns to
from. Regular value $1.15 per yard; XP
goes now, per yard, for only

Very Best Body Brussels made, heavy, full
five frame, with border; regular CI QC
value $1.60 per yard, fl.OO

f14.97. Warn Grade Axminster
Bus. For Talue In an Axmln-ste- r

this Is an exceptional bar
gain. While it is not our best.
Axminster, is a quality that J

Is sold elsewhere at about $20.1

and meets the purposes or ai
very large proportion of home
owners. We have a big demand
for it. Biggest rug value ever
offered in

Ingrain Carpet
$89 Great Leader Value In Brussels Rugs. Our
great nine-wi- re quality that has stood the test for
years and has always given our customers satis-

faction. We maintain the same high grade as
heretofore and we guarantee that for quality, wear
and appearance, you cannot buy its equal for any-

where near the prices we ask. Right here in Dav-

enport they are offering the same grade for as
as $17.00 in the size. Goes now

for only S8.SO

September, 12.45, 12.52, 12.42, 12.47.

May, closed 12.97.
July, 12.47, 12.55, 12.45, 12.52.
September, 12.45, 12.32,

Receipts today Wheat 63, corn 119.
oats 172, hogs 32,000, cattle 22,000,
sheep 20.000.

Estimated receipts Tuesday Hogs
12,000.

Hog market opened weak. left
over 1.700. Light 9.40 9.70. mixed
and butchers 9.35 9.70, heavy
9.35 9.70, rough heavy 9.35 9.50.

Hogs at Omaha 5,000, 3,000.
Hogs at Kansas City 9,000, cattle

Hog market closed 5 cents higher.
Bulk sales 9.65 8.70. Light 9.45
9.72, mixed and butchers 9.409.75,
good heavy 9.409.75, rough heavy
9.40 9.55.

Cattle market closed weak.
Sheep market closed weak.
Liverpool opening cables Wheat

lower, corn unchanged.
Liverpool closing Wheat to 2

lower, corn unchanged.

Northwestern receipts Minneapolis,
today 399, last week 329, last year
272; Duluth, today 16, last week 21,
last year 5.

New York Stocks.
Chicago, May 23. Following are the

the quotations on the market today:
Gas .108
Union Pacific 184
U. S. Steel preferred 118
U. S. Steel common 83
Reading 164
Rock Island common 44 54

Northwestern 153
Southern Pacific 126
New Central 120
Missouri Pacific 72
Great 135
Northern Pacific 131
L. & N. 147
Smelters 80
C. F. 1 38
Canadian Pacific 195
IlHnois Central 136
Pennsylvania 134
Lead 79
C. & 0 87
B. R. T ; 81
B. & 0 113

110
Locomotive ; 49
Sugar
St. Paul , ;.139
Copper 70
Republic Steel preferred 97
Republic Steel common 34
Southern Railway 27

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

, May 23. Following are the quota-- i

Regardless value, profits losses

OUGHT AND MUST UNLOAD
remnants, positively Saturday department.

tremendously successful hasieen, precedent
Everybody beginning ia-hurry- advantage

wonderful opportunity surprises, bargains
opportunity,

elsewhere;

cost,

understand

Extra Special in small room size Carpets cSJeSSI
In Wilton Yelvcts, Body Brussels Axmlnsters, In short lengths and small room size Carpets, while they last we will close them
oat at less than cost to manufacture. We intend, regardless of cost, value or profits, to make a sweep In oar Carpet De-

partment in the next few days. Ton dare not miss this opportunity if you can use small room size is carpets. Many patterns
Trill make beautiful rugsxat small expense, If so desired. ote the values quoted. .

Handsome in
small room sizes; are

yard.

with de-

signs, oriental f
Sold regularly $1.50 lvJ

designs; large select

vsw

Carpet extra

for

it

high

12.35, 12.40.

Hogs

good

cattle

York

Northern

Atchison

;...123

clean
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note the.
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Use
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tlons on the local market today:
Fresh Eggs 21c.
Live Poultry Hens, per pound, 15c
Butter1 Dairy, 25c; creamery, 28c.
Potatoes 30c.
Lard 15 c.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 66c to 70c; oats, 46c

to 48c.
Forage Timothy hay, $15 to $17;

wild hay, $14 to $17; straw, $7.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack,

8c.
Wood $4.50 per load.

LAW PURE

(Continued from Page One.)

in the city of Ties Moines, both speech-
es being upon the subject of the tar-
iff, a subject which will not down at
any man's bidding, and which, like the
poor, we have with us always.

Word for DoIIIvrr.
, "Nobody appointed me to defend

Senator Dolliver. This much, how-
ever, I will say for' him. I have for
years regarded him as the greatest
orator in the republican party. I
would travel far to hear a debate on
the stump between him and the gentle-
man from New York. When it was
over, I am certain that the country
for a distance around
would be so fairly saturated with oil
that it would be dangerous to strike a
match in the and it
would not be oil out of Mr. Dolliver 's

Fordney'n' Attack on Bevrrtdge.
"The next day we heard the gentle

man from Michigan (Mr. Fordney),
who is a of high degree, de-
liver a most bitter and vicious assault
upon Senator Beveridge, the republi-
can boss of Indiana, on account of a
speech delivered recently at

A stump debate between these
two eminent would double
discount in interest any vaudeville
show ever pulled off in America. Lis-
tening to the attack of the republican
gentleman from New York upon the
republican senator from Iowa, and the
attack of the republican gentleman
from Michigan upon the republican
senator from. Indiana, I recall ,the
words of the psalmist: 'Behold, how
good and how pleasant it is for breth-
ren to dwell in unity, and then comes
to my mind the question now ringing
through the land, "What is a republi-
can?

Crltlditra the President.
"I will now drop the gentleman from

New York," exclaimed Mr. Clark, "and
go after bigger game, to-wi- t, the presi-
dent of the United States. He Is not
only the chief traveler, but is the chief

for his party. He deserves

of or

sizes

DO XT FAIL TO SEE OUR LLYE OF PORCH AXD LAWX
Furniture, Rockers, Settees, Chairs, Porch Swings, Lawn Swings
and the Celebrated Minnesota "Wire Grass Furniture, as well as new
Fiber Bash Goods. Complete line of Porch Shades. Yudor Shades
fool the sua and make life worth living; cool, shady and refresh-
ing porch.

Buyers -- Stop, Look, Listen, Read
Carpet made, to select 'from. yard only

ffReversible Rugs 65gg

ZHM Liquid.Veneer House Cleaning. gSSS

TARIFF HUMBUG

considerable

neighborhood,

corporoslty.

republican

Indian-
apolis.

republicans

spokesman

to be treated with candor and respect,
but I have a perfect right to discuss
his utterances as I would those of any
other public man. I wish to call at-

tention of all concerned to the fact
that the president said on the 5th of
August, 1909, that 'the bill is not a
perfect bill or a complete
with the promises made, strictly

I submit that that declaration
of the president is a flat
of the assertion of the from
New York that his bill is a perfect

with the promises made
prior to the election of 1908. In Sep-
tember? 1909, the president went on
an tour, be-

ginning' with-- a speech in Boston, in
which he eulogized Senator Aldrich to
the skies.

. Injured Popularity.
"That was the first serious .wound

which the president inflicted upon his
own for, right or wrong,
and I think right, the American people

ociSilver Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. William Krueger at

their home, 1100 Sixth street, Satur-
day celebrated their 25th or silver
wedding --At 6 o'clock
a delicious course supper was serv-
ed, covers being laid for 55 guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Krueger were married
In Rock Island 25 years ago by the
late Rev. Mr. Mennicke, formerly pas-t- or

of the German Lutheran church.
Charles F. Kreuger of Chicago, a
brother of the groom of 25 years
ago was the best man at . that time
and at the Saturday Mr.
Krueger was present and acted as
best man .at a repetition of the mar-
riage ceremony performed by Rev. Ph.
Wilbelm. Mr. and Mrs. Krueger have
two daughters. Miss Helen at home
and Mrs. Rosetta Jordan, Rock Is-

land, and there are two grandsons,
William and' Harman Jordan. They
were the recipients of a number of

hold Senator Aldrich largely respon-
sible for the enormity of the

tariff bill. On the 17th of Sep-

tember, 1909, the president said in
Winona, Minn.: 'On the whole, bow-eve- r,

I am bound to say that I think
the Payne tariff bill is the best tariff
bill that the republican party ever
passed.

"When the American people read
that declaration the next morning and
remembered the utterance which I
have quoted from the president's state-
ment of Aug. 5, they wondered what
change had come over the spirit of his
dream. They could not reconcile the
two statements. They know that the
tariff bill had not changed since Aug.
5, 1909. and they marveled at how a
bllL which the president declared on
that day to be neither a perfect bill
nor a complete compliance with the
promises made, could on the 17th day
of September be the best tariff bill
that the republican party ever passed."

FT TY
beautiful gifts of silver and linen.
Following the supper "a few hours
were spent together In a pleasant
way. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Krueger of
Chicago came to be present at the

Mr. will re-

turn to his home tomorrow, return-
ing the latter part of the week. Mrs.
Krueger will remain here till the
middle of next week when she and
her husband will return to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Krueger are very grate-
ful to their many friends for the
many acts of kindness shown them in
the celebration of the happy event.

k
Thure Anderson, who has a position

with the Molina Plow company, and
Miss Hilma Swanson, who has been
living at the arsenal, were married In
Chicago last week. Rev. John P. Mil-
ler, formerly pastor of the Swedish
Methodist church, Moline, performed
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New,
27

This superior thick and
wearing quality for

Linoleum, now 4H&
beet Linoleums.
handsome per yd Q3

A Good Grade Extra Heavy Brussels Carpet, with bor-
der; handsome designs; regular f f
value $1.35, yard 4ltVj
rorrll Find. Special In this lot of high grade
Axminster Carpets with border that can be made Into
room size rugs at little expense, surpassing any ready
made rugs for those who are and desire neat
and floor coverings out of the Q7
regular run of ordinary pattern .....u...........iC
Brussels rooms, halls and stairs; beery
grades; many special values suitable for small room
sizes; must be seen to be J7Choice up from, per yard ....... .......llC
A Few Select Remnants in short lengths of grade
Carpets, such as "Wilton Velvets, - Body Brussels, Axmfn-ster-s,

that can be used In many ways. Made Into small
rugs to close out, we price, regardless of eest, value,
profits or lesses, choice frem I9e per and up.

the best all wool 2-p- ly In-

grain 10,000 yds. Per

Ingrain

compliance
inter-

preted.'
contradiction

gentleman

compliance

extensive speech-makin- g

popularity,

Anniversary.

anniversary.

anniversary

Payne-Aldric-h

anniversary. Krueger

Anderson-Swanso- n.

best
very

and
now

Very High Grade Boiy Brussels It
'will pay yea to get this splendid You can
better It at these buy the
cheaper grades, for the extra this will
you will cost you less the long run than the

of the cheaper qualities. is of
the finest selected material and woven

that durability It is Noth-
ing made. Largest selection Tii-Cltie- s.

Size

the marriage ceremony. They are
spending a few days in Chicago,
which they will return to Moline, and
will begin at 1834 Fourteent-

h-and-a-half street.

Coffee and Musicale for
The ladies the Visitation guild

will give a coffee and muscale at the
home of Mrs. W. E. Copp, 1048

street, af-

ternoon 2 to 6 o'clock. The
musicale program will be given by
Mrs. Mae Richards Casey and the
Misses Winter and Kurth, and the

of the Villa de Chantal. The
proceeds will be donated to the Villa
and the public is invited.

for Miss Harris.
Miss Maud Robertson of 905 Fif-

teenth street entertained Saturday at
a china shower In honor of Miss Lou
Harris, a bride of next month. A six
course dinner was Miss Har-
ris was the recipient of a of
beautiful pieces of hand painted
china.

Yes!

'rr7T r

--ostum CerelTCo 1 7rw

LINOLEUXS A5D OIL CLOTHS
pretty patterns, extra heavy

grade for
grade Is extra

enduring in 30
Good Printed ..
Very Printed 12 ft.
wide, designs,

fCper

Many Values

particular
handsome

Carpets for extra
appreciated.

high

your yard

pupils

Shower

Bagdad Wlltov Bogs. This is
the Wnton yon can buy; it
is composed of finely se-

lected yarns, thoroughly woven,

with a close, thick pile, mak-

ing a very handsome floor; in
all-ove- r, oriental medallion
patterns, SIM.75

(S22C
Best Rags.

grade.
afford prices than to

aervloe give
In

service It made
so thor-

oughly for unsurpassed.
finer in

321.39

after

housekeeping

Villa.
of

Twenty-secon- d Wednesday
from

served.
number

J

RAILWAY HELD FOR

DEATH OF SCHAAB

Findng of Coroner's Jury Which In.
vestigated Saturday's Bridge

Fatality.

"We, the Jury, find that Joseph
Schaab came to his death by being
run over by observation car 314, own-

ed by the Trl-Cit- y Railway company
and operated by Motorman Roy Huf-for-

on the viaduct of the government
bridge, Saturday morning at 7:30
o'clock, and we, the Jury, hold the Tri- -

City Railway company responsible for
his death." This is the verdict re-

turned Saturday evening by the cor-
oner's Jury which Investigated the fa-

tality on the viaduct bridge on tho
morning of that day. The Jury was
composed of E. L. Fulmer, F. J. Steele,
Thomas Cox, L. L. Hance, Sidney Penr-so- n

and William Trefz.

The sweet delicious fla-

vor of

Post
Toasties
Doen please most every,
body.

Fully cooked and ready

to serve from the pack-

age with cream or some-

times with fresh or

cooked fruit.

"The Memory Lingers"
Packages 10c and 15c

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd., Batttle Creek. Mich., U. S. A.


